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VOLUME III. 
MISS HEATH RECEIVES 
INTERESTING LETTER 
FROM MR. KINGSTON. 
No. 12, Rllo rl'Ague seau, Paris.-
Dear Mis Hen.th: I think ·that 1 
ong-ht to tell you tlmt the sw at<'r and 
the ork tha.t you, l\£is Smith, and 
Mrs. Pomeroy were so kind as to knit 
for me have ontribnt cl a whole lot 
lo m. comfort. The organza ti on fnr-
ni herl us with b\ o pairs of shoes-
on dress an<l one service. 'When l 
p:ot her on the Vo g· I got out th 
good old se rvice shoe , pllt on woolen 
. o k , fonnd that I 'harl. plcn~y of 
room and felt fin e alld om Portable. 
It js n 't rold he r , as we know it in 
tho North rn States, but there is an 
·nll-pe rva ive clamp11 s that gets to 
'On nn lc s he is well lothecl. 
· The Fren ch u e very li ttl.e fuel for 
h Atin g; and little fol" ookinp;. Tt i':I 
C)nitc the usn nl thing for a Frenr lt 
woman to g·e t a m a l with what t h r. 
meri .a n woman '' ould start t'b firP. 
wibli-•a few tw io·s and branches 
'hie Ii . he makes burn by p r unding 
th fir w ith a little bellows . 
r have been li ving lately n,rnid th e 
r 0oplc a11c1 the Frenrh troop in a Tit-
t l · ·i ll::i g-e thnt is cn<ld l d between the 
hills of the Vo. ges. 
It i xtr meJ. pi t nrcsqn0 from a 
h tance. ·when yon actuall y omc 
into the to\\ 11 it i. lik ly to cli sap-
poi11t yon. You are impres eil, fi ·u-
rati' l} and actnall . , by t'he omni-
pre cnt mud, mud, mnd. It is woi·. e 
now on aerount of automobiles, can-
non , and tank . The women go 
r l 1mnin£>; arotmd in their wooden 
hoes waoi.nO' a continuou warfaP 
a.gain t the mud :which assan.lt their 
tin· sholds. ome of t·he treets are 
not more than 25 feet wide. Every-
. body walk in tbe road and the poor 
hons ." i rn ha e a hard time. Thn.t 
t'hey sncceed n weJl a they do is 
qnit wonderful. The hou es, built 
of tone, with thick "all , look old 
a 11d derrnpit, but really n.r intended 
tc la ·t foT ce11tnries, and some of 
them have air ady run their allott 1 
period and are good, apparently, for 
many more. 1'o me they ty1 ify th 
solid ·linractcri tics of French 1a-
t ional lif . It is eru y to see that thP 
li fe of one of the e communit ie Et-
fers little so far a the f unda m ntal 
·go, from what it was in the 16t'h en-
nry. f cou1·se, tbe people read th 
Pari si au papers and ha\ e a larger 
mental outlook, but here they Ji, e anr1 
1lie in ·oo<l-natiued ontent except 
when war come to sweep the me 1 
awnv to f ar corner of the world. As 
:u-, c.·a mple of tbi ' the man of the 
hon ' O wb r e I am writing i sorn ·-
\\' li er in Rcrvia with t'he arm of 
0 nera l l 'Es1 eray. 
[ 1 ep in a monumental bed. It 
w -igh, about ns m11 ·h , I think, . a a 
'gTn~1d piano. Tt (' r •at s in me an emo-
t ion of de p l'e p e t. How ma.n)· 0'0 11 -
erntions ha.ve lain '' ithin its mas, iv a 
: tru ture. Its builders must havP 
l lannccl it to last a long a th 
Ti r neh nation ndnrcd. No frivolon s; 
trib · of house 1·e11 t i n~ n.11d hous mo\'-
i11•J.' folk wou ld bnil<l Jik that. 
D e. pite the f ling of awe, I fintl 
it g·pod fo1· nine hour of : Jeep n 
11 ig·ht. o mu ch le p ·ha soak d int.o 
its gr at imb r thrn unnnmber d 
.\' •nr. that on e . inq ly C'an not resi t 
th e impul se to s leep. It x rrises an 
li:v pno ie infln n<'e. Ph .. ir ian ~ hould 
J1l' 1. r rihe a 1.Jecl of thi kind for p r -
~· on R trou bl er! with in somnia. . 
Til e n 1 pro,· d method of dom stic 
1lJ'(·hi t d1 1r , so fa1· lk . trcet ord r 
µ:oe ;:i , i ,· l1ou Rr ham •ltou: , barn, . t . 
1 ~ arh hou: and ba rn form a sing! 
11nit with <liff' rent en tra n •e f rom tlie 
s t r et. 'I'll bal'll of your next neiO'h-
.. 
ormal Scho I Jo 
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The Fae~ of F.och 
'l'h' . orrows of all F.ran ce are ]n 
tli s ey s · · 
Th e .1aw is ju ·ti ce, retribution 
sure ; 
'rhe mouth is potience chastened 
to ndure 
Till bat cl:irk c•loud that on the fore-
head lie. 
f::) lifted \\i th tbe thunderbolt's suT-
pri . o-
I< nema n in f li.g ht, endl s cliscom-
fitu re! 
\ nd yet t he look: is hildlike-
s weet and pnre, 
\n<l eloquent of inward sanctities. 
Thi s i: the rnnn on whom the worlcl 
has ra. t 
The burden of her agony of strife, 
He r boundle hope and her un-
slee(i1l0' dread-
\\ orthy to I ad t he !lrcatest and the 
lnst 
f a ll. h r battles for unfettered 
li fe 
And l' ee1 white faith with all he:r 
watching dead. 
- \V. P. Rtafforcl, in Phi ladelphia 
Lrd 0 ·er. 
bor i .~ b11ilt oli cll a(l'am t your 
house a 1Hl . Olll' own barn, in turn, is 
atta r heel to } our neio·hbor's house 011 
th other icl e. All the farms are out-
s id e the town and thithe1· the farmer 
µ;o in t li mornj n~ to r eturn in the 
e\·em nµ:. 
About three mil ., from h ere is an-
oth r town that before the war was 
<'e lehrated for it mineral sprino·s. 
'J'h er \\' ere two large hotel that ''era 
urn •c1 into 110 pitals at t he beginning-
of' th war . Ai lH' nt they ontain 
n n.r ly 1000 patients . 
To tl ri point rori1e ma ny of the Te-
patrinted prisoners who, nov; that the 
nrmistic i in for· , are making their 
\\'U.Y home from Germany. 
I wa th re fo·o venings ago t o a 
c·in.ema ente rtaiurnent. The principal 
th in. · wa · a · Charlje l1 aplin (the 
Fren h eall hi rn ' l1arlot) comedy of 
t l1 e extreme "custard pie" type. All 
the rleli at humor that ome. from 
turn ing a bo·e on an au<li nre iu a 
tl1 ~a te r an<l ever. thing el e tbai the 
n1incl of man ha imagined a lon e,. this 
line wore combined in oue grand riot. 
I t.hou~;ht that sort of thing had 
~!Town stale to m e, bnt I don t think 
J C'V r en;joyecl a moving pi tuTe more. 
Th j'100l' fellow. who had s 11t 
:ear in Germa 11 pri on laup;hed un-
ti1 thrir s it1 . nrnt;t have a h <l. How 
C"oo<l it wa to he bark iu th home 
lnncl nnd to 11 joy the fooli shness nnd 
uon en ·e of life-t he fro:ting on the 
rak of Jj f , as som~ on e hn ·ail. 
I wns in P a1·i th latter part o f 
·ov .rnh •r a ncl aw the king- of Eng-
la'nd arnl most of the Fren ·h notabl e~ 
i r;. t ho fet s . ut I t hink I shall 1011µ;-
~s t. r membe1· the wild taxis . TheTe 
is no traffi r regul at ion and t he. dl'i v • 
at h ig·h sp cl ihru th mn;r,e of str t.s. 
I hnd an unholy in tuition thn.t it 
won l<l be m fortune to sc om 
killerl, but thn1 om m. t riou. 
pen ntion f Provicl nc vcr 
ASSEMBLY NOTES. 
Tue day, as u ual, we ~a no· a num-
ber of songs. 
Wednesday wa8 women's u sernb lv. 
l\ l iss Erma Rogers delig hted us witb 
u beautiful piano selection. 
~- iss Johnston SUCY0 ·ested th at we 
l1a\'c "\Vomen 's Assembl , " in 
d1a,rgc of the "omen student each 
\V a'l1 esday. Several students ex-
pres cd favornble views and ugges-
t ions, after whi h it was derided t~1 
1'1 om on e complete organization, with 
a pre iclent, vice pre ident, e retary, 
a nrl progr:im eommitt e, the complete 
org'ani;r,ation to be di' i<l ed into v-
ernl rival societie to stimnl.1te in t t'-
cst in providino· programs ea h W d-
11 -sday. 
. This will g ive a ·h .• ;irl a clrnnr e to 
show her talent, :ind many bidden 
tn lents will be brouo·ht to light. 
The stn:dent · expressed tbe w is h 
- il111t Miss Jobnston's intern tin°· 
talks hould not be dis ontinued as 
t liey are very much appr ciated. 
'fhursday " as given over to ·laS::s 
meeti1ws nnd Friday the n ual cxel'-
ci:.;e w re im1 o ible b ecaut;e of the 
l : ·ll'I ~ of heat. 
. The Cranl en i ty 1i n trel o. wi l 1 
bei,·in it perform an c at 8 o 'clo<:k 
11 -xt Frida. e' · nin ", .Jan nary 24. 
Dont mi. s it! Th y i-;uarant to 
g-ive the a udi -n e omething- t o talk 
nbont for th next .} er..r. Admi 1011 
m d to g;et ca.n12:ht when I wa. 
around. Finall on e <l a I aw n 
C' l'O\\ l. a cl a ma~ed tnx i, and opiot · 
. treams of blood running in t h g ut-
t 1" . M orbiclly nrious to ·c t ho 
unfort nn at .victim, 1 p ush d t hrn t11, 
rrow 1 and . av\ - a hor with its leg 
cut in th gfo s of th wind hi ltl. 
bleven-thil'ty and I must rail it n 
lay work. M. be ·t wi h 
. S. KIN ·~ TON. 
NUMBER 13 
BOSTON OPERA COMPANY 
GIVES CONCERT 
Second Lyceum Number. 
The . e ·oncl number of the Lyceum 
(·our e was given 'l'uesday evening, 
.htnuar y J 4-, wben the Bo ton Opera 
<'ompany appeared. They proved to 
br· more a li ·ht ballad concert com-
pan. tban an opel'a company. 
\\ ~ wished to hear more of the '30 - • 
prano, . and th tenor (who failed to 
a rrive) and le s of the ontralto and 
hn.c; . Mis tallings, the soprano, 
ha d a very p leasing voice and s'hould 
hav appeared in a better class of 
s o11 g . 
'rhe company was deljghtful in t he 
m1mbers they g'ave, aml no doubt 
.,,. r han<li capp d seri ou ly by the 
non-ani\-a l of the tenor. We do not 
th in k, howevel.'. that t he Star Span-
~· I ed B an ner shonld be made use o f 
as a mean. of ent rtainment. 
'Ph e pianist 'had much brilli:.mcy 
and l1 al1n in her playing and she re-
sponded t o a hearty encore. 
A ain we say we enjoyed the bal-
la d ent01-tainers, but were disappoint-
ed iu them as an 01 era company. 
OUR CAMP LEWIS CHAIR 
· On r eturning from camp Lewis a 
few weeks ago, Mrs. Yost told the 
, h.iclcnt body of a project on foot in 
'' Y'' circle· to f urnish a sun por <!lt 
with omfortable chair for crippled 
soldiers, and she asked the O'irls to 
a<'h give t n ceut toward a chair. 
'l'he girls r sponded ea<>'erly toward a 
chair and the ir <limes totaled $15.70. 
· 1'be ofrl of the Hobby club then 
r esolved to h.elp t ill f urther; o they 
gave a Chnstmas bazaar, the pro-
cee<l s of whi cb totaled $14.30 . 
Th letter appended, from Mr. 
Frrnch, is ·elf-explantory: 
Ba. e Ho pita!, amp L ewis, W a h., 
Dec. 27 l!H8.-M'rs. G. H . Yost, Che-
ne., \ n b.-Dear Mr. Yost: I had 
a genuine urprise when I opened 
your lrtter and f ound such a magnifi-
c •nt rheck as you sent. Now we "On 
g·et a ve·ry elegant chair. One th <1t 
·will be well wo-i·thy of t he Cheney 
Normal school. 
I am u: <'d myself by building air 
~ s tle.- with the po sibilitie of. your 
bnzaar. If it was a big on e and yield-
c1 big thin ·s, then we would get a 
bio· r eclinin o· willow cha ir , uphol -
tcr cl in blne cordm·oy. If it should 
hf' fF O we would then have a laro'p 
"illow couc'h in blue corduroy, and ~f 
$ 0, a ' 'ery pretty and comfortable 
rhair that you ·will all enJOY an<l 
f •l prou d to have your n ames at-
tached to. 
I am g'oing to have it . nt ont nt 
once .and placed in Mr. Yo t's room 
• <' that ho an nse it until our bnild-
in O' is .op necl, w hich "ill be about 
two m011ths. He will tell you how 
·omfo1-table it i s. . 
Thank the students for their chair 
and t e ll them how rnnc'h we all appr~­
iate t heir ·enerons g ift . Yours sin-
cr ely, 
HERBERT C. FRENCH. 
Y . W. C. A. Completes Work on Lay-
ettes. 
T h Y. \V. C. A. meeting of Thur -
cla . . January 16, wa l ed by Mis 
·len Tonge, and those present 
wer favored with a piano solo by 
Mi s "f__, rma Roo·ers. Before the hour 
was up, p~·a tically a ll of t he Bel-
12:ian la. ette "ork was completed, and 
if t h e infln nza ituation permits. 
more work will b e taken np. 
A fu ll att ncla.nce is ur(Yently re-
q uested. 
ltemember--the~-Minstrel--Friday--Evening--Eight--o'clock, 
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Cheney Has Important History. 
We do not need to e:o back a fa!' 
as olonial times to read the int re t-
ing Indian stori . ome of tho iti-
ztn of heney can rem~rnber . th,J 
tim s when the ·bad narrow cap 
from the ho ti le I ndian. o back to 
tho 1beginning year of settlem 11 t 
here, about 1875 and '" see a forL 
located not for ba k of whe re the 
r ervoir now tand -a r eal fort ur-
TOunded b tren hes, and tho s ttl r 
f.lee here ''hen the nunor come that 
t he maraudinl)' Walla. V\ a lla Indians 
ar oming this way. Th alarm i · 
fa l however, and in :-i f w da. 
H1ev r turn to their home . 
The ettlement thl'Oug;b thi regiou 
i ~; called Fou1· Lak . A po tman on 
.Jiors back bring. th new. ach day 
to this and a. few oth l' settlement . 
Many a time is be frigh en cl an 'l 
often fear to •ontinue hi l'Onte but 
the mail must not top unle ' the way 
i::- impas. ihle · o be g·oes on. He is 
warned b s ttlers a long th "ay not 
tu .o·o fartheT. He meets the Indian, 
rid~ side by side with him, l?u i.; 
wat he very movement,, for t:c 
k nows tho trick of the Ind1an. It i. · 
hi swift hor e be wants. A chance 
come and he dodges aTotrnd the ben cl 
ana is quickly out of siO'ht. 
Let us tnrn to the barrack at Gran-
i tr lake. olonel Wright anil his sol-
diers are there to rest for two or 
three days on thei r way to inva-de the 
· ~ pokan~ and oeur cl . len ?ountI . 
The morning afte r then· arrival tJ1.; 
Indian om JookinO' for trouhh>. 
' . d ~rhe new rifle. and chargrng r agoons 
o·i ve tbem no rest . W ·io·ht lose· not 
;, man; eio'hteen t11dians a1·e killed. 
The march is J'e urned and throngh 
the fore t between be1·e and Spoka~1e 
t'liey harge and .fig·ht. They re t. a 
day on the Spokane river and again 
battle. The Indians sm-r01 H] er, but 
how difficult to settle peace terms 
with them. Some of the leadin In-
dians are hanged, and today, on tb ~ 
road from Spangle to Spokan , near 
Hangman creek, can be seen the lone-
ly pine un ler hirh are the grav~ of 
Tt1dians 'hanged by olone'1 Wn°·l~t; 
an l thus Hano·man creek has it!:! 
uame. 
How interesting are the stories of 
the early F renr.h mi sionaries w·e read 
of today, in our bi tory books. . C:ht:-
ney, too, can speak of tho m1ss10n-
m·y, who traveled through he~·e ~any 
time on his visits among- the Indians. 
• 
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gttin we go back and we hea l' the 
voice 01· Father Eels. He i a oT at 
fr iend of the white man a " 11 a t'h 
fo(liau. H p ak ver. slowl. and 
di t inctl. and th I ndian is alwu.. 
gfad to b with him. He top at th 
homes or th w hjte • ettlors, · l>ft n 
sta. in g: O\ er nig1ht, and when o do-
ing hi hi f hobby i to pend· the 
e,· uing telling· t he happcnino·s of th 
da 
ARE YOU A MUSHROOM? 
Ar you a mu hl'oom ~ It doc.l 
onnd funn. doesn't it But let's 
th in! a minute a nd ee if it isn't 
'~ orth con icloring 
V\ o commonly know a mushroom a 
au ed ib] e fw1g·u. which grO\~ up 
O\ crnio·ht and i very l1ort-lived . 
'rher is how ve r, another variety 
which i, even more common, and t hat 
i the sp i s found in th la sroom. 
No doubt ou have hea.11d tbe bril-
liant r itation of ome fellow stu-
clE>nt who car el. ever op ns a book, 
but sei7. upon t h whi per d hint of 
a n eig~hhor, which, aided by a tiold 
bnt luck, o·ue on his pal't, put him 
t l1ru. Y and ·what about the 
brigh t ( ) light who o·ets a " one" in 
Ii fina l test, but who never makes 
mor than ''two'' re itu.t ion during· 
th,c t rm · Didn't he o·et all t ha t 
know ledg·e ovemig-ht, in on e pro-
longed and fr nzi d cram Ho" 
long· will it remain in his po sc ion ? 
Jn t lon g· nong'h to ans" r the ne el s 
of the te t . It will per i h imm cli-
at l after. 
:N'ow. fr iend I repeat, "Are yo n 
a mu hroom 
- J sic Fan her. 
TO AMERICA. 
On Her first Sons Fallen in Great 
·war. 
No " . ou ar one wit h us, you kno,w 
ou L' tears 
Tho c t ars of pride and pain so 
fat to f low ; 
You , tob, have ·ipped the fir. t 
trang·e dra,ug·ht of woe· 
You too, ha ' e ta ted of our hopP. 
and fears; 
• i t r ucros. t h ocean, streteh 
your hand, 
Mn t we not love )Oll mot·e, who 
I arn to und r tand 
Th r ar ne\v ,.,raves io France, new 
in iet grave. · 
Tile fi r, t- 'ruit of a nation °Teat 
and free 
Fn ll of ri h fir of lif and ch ivafr , 
Lie quietl. , though tide of batt le 
lave. 
bov t h m · "iste1·, ister, see vur-
tear , 
W mourn w ith yon ''ho kno' o 
well t he bitt r y ar .. 
o' do you ' atch wit'h u ; your pain 
of lo s · 
l it by a wondrous ~:low of lo,·e and 
PO' l' 
That flowe rs tar-li ke at the dark-
e t hour • 
Liglititw the eternn l m ··age of the 
'l'O S; 
T he n·aiu th ~ ir li fe who lose it1 
earth hall rise 
n ,,, ~ nd leansed, be an of 
1i 'e great ·acri fie~. 
ncl that gr at b nd. of so ul oLir 
cl ad have met, 
.. .. Who saved the world in centnri : 
pa..gt and gon 1 
ShaH fin<l new omrad in th ir 
va liant tbrong-
0 nation h art tbat ca,n not e' ·1· 
f org-ot, 
Is not cl ath but tlrn door to life 
•beguu 
To tho:-e who hear far b a\'en cry, 
' v\ ell don . '' 
"My d ar," said Mrs. Baldwin, 
''the hen s hav scrate'l1ed up a.11 that 
egg plant yon so" ed. '' 
''Ah, jealousy !'' mu eel the profes-
sor. And he sat down and wrote a 
twenty-page article on the "Develop-
ment of Envy in the Minds of the 
Lower Bipeds. " 
' 
II 
I 
I 
' 
Did It E¥-er Occur to You-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? 
We'll Tell You-
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the 
business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the returned check being an 
indisputable . receipt. 
It helps save- money in one's pocket · 
is often spent on the spur of the moment, 
while one is disposed -to think twice 
before drawing on his balance in the 
bank. 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do not have a bank account, 
start one today with 
The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
. 
. 
THE PRESENT LEGISLATIVE 
SESSION 
nu ual acti' ity and enthn iasm 
11ave been hown so far, in the pres-
ent leg;i . la ti,· e ion at Ol mpia. 
e' ral bill rame up fol' deci ion 
immerl iatel. after t he leo·islature cou-. 
vcmecl, on January 18. 
Reg11lat ion of em1 loyment f ox our 
rel:uming soldier , tat road pro-
j ect" and r e on truction work in gen-
era l, are que tion that will demand 
con icleration at the 1 re ent cs 1011. 
Th <'riminal ·. ·ndi ali m bill w a 
discu . d ent hu. iasticall. and was 
pa ed over Governor Lister' veto. 
Tliis bill impose a maximu m fine of 
five thousand dollars, or ten } ear 
irnpri onm n t fo r attempt to terror-
ize Ol' to d ~stro, J rOpel't. for .t'he ac-
complishment of any aim. The bill i 
aimed at the I. vV. W.' . 
Another bill, t he B io· Bend project 
preparerl by .T. D.'"Bas ett of Spokane 
i attracting- a good deal of attention. 
Thi mea ur includes a $100.00Q aµ -
pro priat ion fo 1: t h un·e of the ir-
rigation proj ct in the Big· Beml 
rounb:y. Tt i t h fir t r on tructi011 
m a ure and w ill probably be one of 
tlie first rnea nr to go thru the 
bouso. · 
t'l r bill. of tim ly s i~;ni fi a n e 
are corning up ever. day. Both t he na-
tion a l prohibition amendment and th 
R.oo. c' e lt canal bi ll pas eel by a larr·e 
majority. 
'rlie election of tate commis ion 1·s 
of l ub li r' ice in tead of the ] res-
ent sy tern of appointment b} the-
p:overnor, and the iucrna c of t l 
phone rates, ''ill be 1liscm; ·eel soo n. 
I 
I 
I 
li rom all in di ations the session 
p1omsio to be an unu ual l a tiv 
aml ·ha rmoniou on e. Before it •• lo ·e 
movement for the dernlopmcnt and 
the im1 rovernen t of our ~ tate, and for 
th welfare of it people may ha' c 
been leo·i lated into beino'. 
-Benlina Kuk.onclall 
Shoe~ 
; Repairing 
I 
Boots and Shoes on Sale 
Laces, Insoles, Nails 
Wingf oot Hee-ls 
Neolin Taps 
Soft Spots for Tired Feet 
Waterproof Oil 
No. 106--tst &. G Street .. 
J. C. GUNN, Prop. 
( 
-
'' 
I I 
' 'M · W ' , uns1ng ear 
. 
I I 
I I 
:1 
We are Cheney agents for this I 11 
famous brand of good 
) under-wear .. II 
I I We carry a complete stock 
Ii 
of all weights---they come with [ I 
long or short sleeves and with 
. • strap shoulders 1.15 to 4.00 
[ I 
1: Guertin' s Cash Store ·11 [ I [ I 
. 
,. 
I I 
. 
I 
' I 
i i 
11 
MONROE 'HALL. 
rr hcrc a re a number of new g·irl. 
nt the hall. Among- t li m ar •: La,'i11a 
Manrich and Flor n •e Mit h 11. 
Mr,;;. h. . Ku. 1 cn<lall, a om-
panied by her on, vis·ited her dn.tJO'h-
t c•rs.' Lcno1·e nn<1 Beraina Kuykendall, 
dm·Ln!!,' tbe memorable flneles· weok-
en:l. 
'l'RAINING SCHOOL 
Th 1' rrr ~ri11inc; .·cltool, whic·lt 01 e11er1 
on Monday, January 6, has an enrol-
11 , n t. of 011e lnrndr <l and thirt 
' ·l11ch i less tl1a.11 usnal. ' 
f~v I')' C:ll'C is being· taken a11cl th• 
pn1 i.I ' ar bein°· yvatcbor1 on tantl y 
f'o . . iµ;m; of in f lu mm, but so far none 
ha. cl v lope t 
rrh s_chool .is accommodating ~ixty 
.innior 11 t11e1r teachino· nn<l the Feb-
1'.11ar.v se niors 1 nr making- up t'heir hme. 
Mis ]annie Levin is th' 11 v critic 
tos:w l!e 1· in the . econd nTade. 
Tbe Art Department has a very i11-
tero tin,. ollection of war po. ·ter s 
\\'hi ch will be exllibitea oon. Th 
d pa1-tment is now working on th m 
t g: t them in ·bapc. A ll art tuclent 
nr1 others will ' ant to ee this unu-
sual exhibit of poster , ru many of 
hem ha e ne'er been hown on the 
Pn.(lific coast before. 'rltey ha' e all 
clone tb fr "·hare toward tl;e winning· 
of the war. \Vat h fol' an announce~ 
1 , 11t of tl1 elate of thi . exb ibit whicl1 
no one will w::mt to mi . . 
The concert whi h wa to Ila\ 
l>e n ·iven for the benefit o.f the tu-
<1. -nt loan fund by 1\1:rs. hracler; l\fis 
Moo1·0, and Mrs. Kennedy, will prob-
:i11l,v be g- i-\rcn some tim in February. 
H wa to have heen g·iven la t £n ll 
11111 had to be l ostponecl on account 
of corn'lition. conne tecl with the in-
fl uenl!:a. ~f'ibe stude11t will a 11 bP. 
glad to know that they can till look 
forward to this concert. 
I t i the turdy Doctor Dobb. 
8he . t·oppeth one of three. 
"B3 thy u11h elcl ·hand and stern blue 
eye, 
To" whe1·efo1·e stopp'st thou me " 
'l'he la. sroom dool' i open d wide. 
ud I nm <ln e at nin e; 
rrhe roll is allecl, t h teach r' there, 
'J'hct va :rnt ent i min . 
•- he held rne with a firm ' bite hand 
"Yon have a rolcl." quoth he 
"'Ti not in school, but home in b d 
Thi miunte you .·hould b .'r-
I went Jike one that had been 
. st unned, 
\nil is from duty kept. 
I limbed .into my trun 1le bed, 
Aud slept, and slept, an.d . ·lept. 
- . Ima ump. 
I GILBERT'S . I ~Quick-Delivery-p~~~in!i~~!ri!!2 I 
. 
To the students 
that expect to 
teach- · 
npw 
is the time to have your 
ap'plication pictures taken 
TURK'S STUDIO 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
STATE NO L SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Toky 
-Par lo 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Corivenience 
Ice Cream 
Homemade Candi 
Lunches -
Hot Punches 
''The Particular Place for Partlcula 
ELEGY WRITTEN IN A 
COURTYARD 
(Aftc l' the porm by Gran--1"Elegie 
rin .E .. inem Laendli chen Kirch~1of Ge-
sc li1·iebe . ") 
• 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
• Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
I 
..., 
Th e urf w tolls th kL1e ll of 1 I a'.rtln•" 
clay, 
(T here " asn't any sugar 111 m · 
tea.) 
M .Y arm'e · l1omeward plo 1 tl1eir 
N a:tional Bank of Cheney 
weary \.vay, . 
A nd 1 a' e the world to p or Von 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
Cl-ott and me. I 
Now f arle my gloriou na\ y f rom the 
" The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
sip: lit, · 
\ 11 d tliing·s a1;e rnther CJUi 't up s;it 
Kiel, 
Sa.ve ''It n the a ilors blow ip hips 
at night, 
\11d wave :red f laO's to ho\ r how :fit 
th ey feel. 
B neath those dingy ruins to the 
west, 
\i\ I. er li e my ca 111011 in a rusty 
heap, 
Earl1 in bi wooden shoe a H1 papet· 
ve t, 
fost of m y bra' e, nnbe· ten sol-
diers ·leep. 
For them 110 more t h Belg an to' n 
: hall burn, 
~ or reaming· maiden ro 1 ·e their 
~i:entle glee- 1 
Tl1 ey 1ne all l'e ting, that~ t 10 wor1<1 
may learn 
'l'li e hort an 1 si m I le a1. nals of 
th eir spree. 
\ ncl [ a bi.ding in thi rluie spot, 
1->Tot ctcd by a 1uacl of :Qntch to-
lice-
ne t'lt on a11c1 clonnerwctte:i: this i:.; 
not · 
~if. notioTI of a o·oocl, tl' ng Ger-
man peace! 
F111l m:m n. prince of pm· ray ·e-
r eue. 
L · livillg· on a trictly rnti~ned fare, 
~l'h e , t 11 me tbere' a fishi1 o· ,·illa ·e ~ 0 
mean 
\ a ,· ti 11g it . weetne s on l m. d s-
eTt heil'. · 
The hoa ·ts of Hindenbm·n·) ·he pomp 
of Kluck, 
nd n.11 that 'E ·se n, n11 tl: t Krupp 
o'er 0 1a' e 
!'.:> ' 
'u enrobed to "l1at · I 
lnck-
'I' li . <'l'll·I of pap r to the 
Ta ,·e . 
I THE MOST INTERESTING STORE IN SPOKANE 
ag00,iv..s~&e~ ~ ,,.,,:;;kirtQt~~.r.w·:wa•we 1 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. " 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
J. S. McDONALD 
Attorney-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Auto Supplies Dishes 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fresh Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Everg Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronaoe 
. 
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
~- E. Garberg 
General Merchandise 
Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
whe in need-
Laces, E 
Cotton, Lisle 
Wehav 
-of-
broiderieS, Ribbon 
nd Silk Hose, and Shoes 
them at the Right price 
. 
J.M. OLSON 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN· 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
/J®wl~J. 
lflharmary 
CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The Store that Saves You Money 
A. H. POWELL, PROP. 
Cash and Carrg 
Market 
Fresh and Salt, Smoked 
and Cured 
MEATS 
Phone Black 161 
I 
• 
, 
J 
-4 
A FACULTY LIBRARY LIST 
A Gentleman of th, Old bool ·-
Ir. Philips. 
The Ne"\vcomc - 1rs. arO'ent ancl 
1\[i:-;, Levin. 
The Music Master-lVfr. .liue. 
A ..,rown of Gold-Mr. Cline. 
On t'lte H ig11ts-Mr. bowaltcr. 
Seat of. th Mio·ht - Mi JolJn-
:ton ancl Mi s obb . 
Th Kentu kiau-Mi s Atkin . 
Hqw Plaut Grow-Mr. Hungate. 
Knitter in the un-Mi Heafh 
aud Mi s Smith . 
Reverie of a Ba helor-1\~h-. · T". nn 
aud Mr. Youno·. 
Among my Book -Mi Barton. 
Tho Heart of a Bo3 -Mr. raig. 
Th Blu bird-Mis Bro\vn. 
Little Sunbeam-Miss Jones. 
The Attic Philo 01 h r- Mr. Tie.1 
A Voice in the V\ ildcrne s- Mr. 
Bald"\dn. 
Aunt Jo- Mi F i tzG rak1. 
Over cas-:Mr. King ton. 
'!'he Fara\Ya. ' P rinc - 1i fr- . 
Lennan. 
The Good-Natur c1 Man- Mr. 'ryl r. 
[ndoor tudics- fr . ales. 
~ w ct Sing r- Mi ·w·yli . 
Fiddle a nd I- fr . V\ hitford. 
Sen nncl en ibi li ty- Mi l -
'ens. 
]i'ir ·t Aid- 1\J nrk Suo·imoto. 
~kin-Mi Harnbert. 
Half Hom· with nthor - Mi-;-= 
He) nolcls. 
Daddy Long L l:"°'·s- 1r. Hodge. · 
rl'he Fa rie Que n- fr . . 1 o t. 
\_ 'Pair of Blue E:e ·-Mi s Gourl - · 
man. 
fi li tarv Op ration 111 America _: 
Licutena~t Fert ch. 
Pollyanna-Mr . Shepherd. 
\_ Tender Husband- fr. Bnchanan. 
'l'hc Hea\'enly Twin - Mr. . ncl<·· -
. on and Mi Pannebn. ker . 
The Canc1 idate- Mr: tronach. 
A Hou ehold Treasure- Mi · ho-
waiter. 
The National Geop:raphi - Mr. 
Cooper. 
'1'11 Portrait at a La 1. -Mr~. 
Ke11ncd . 
Der ·Mabel-Mi. Robert . 
n >i 1w a Bo - 1r. Fra.,i r. 
:F::i r from tl~e Madding Crow<l- 1\t r. 
Hin 11. 
.\ Ladv of Qna lit.:-·- 1i s Kirk. 
11 \i<l to ll<!tl>r· t ion - !\h. [ 1 " i -
!l .;H l. 
I \ ... ~ (' t J I ' ' Jll 1 C: l ' \\. j:;: l 1 ~ · - ~J j S ' ' !J 0 t t f' 11 -
f t: i 1': . 
F. S. BUNNELL 
SHOE REP AIRING 
NORMAL A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Postofilce 
Cheney, Washing ton 
I 
The High Cost 
of Living would 
not be so high if you would eat 
at the 
Cheney Cafe 
llilliarbs & mnbarcns 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, Groceries and Eakerg Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPL Y--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least" 
EXCHANGE NOTICE 
Th Normal .Journ a l has a larg · 
and inter tino· x hang Ii t. It rom-
. mao·azinc ancl joul'ual from 
hig·h chool , normal 
~rnd c>o ll 'A' throughout the nitc<l 
~ tat s. Man) o C the a t rn . tat s 
ar r p r s nted. 
Th x hang· oui-.'ht o b0 of in-
t r t to st u<l nt. a pap 1'. from 
th ir horn town arc often fo nn<l in 
the li. . t. Tf yo u wi h yonr local , ll-
p r to b p ut on the x hang:c noti f 
th cl pa r tm nt. 1,hrough t hi. mean 
we 1 arn of t h nrt i,· itie of othcT 
, rhool and t hi 'hcl1 to k p om 
own in titution up-to-dat . pac 
i11 t l1 mag·azin ra ck in th librar. i 
r . en · cl for t hi <l artmcnt. Watch 
it. ome of th pap r ma. r i11t re t 
:--ou.- Bx hang· Dcpartm nt. 
Exchange List. 
In hi t ri a l ... r hool Mag-azin , Gol-
clen. ol. 
\Yhcut. Ritz ,·ill e, Wu. h. 
Palm tto an l Pinc t. Petrr bmg· 
FIOl'irla. 
~,.-Ra,. 
Hi g;h ·, bool Ne\\' olumbu.:. N h. 
'rh Gonzap:an. 81 ohw "\VaJ1. 
High 1 chool Voice. O" en bol'O K~' · 
'l h olyt rh nio. Troy N. Y. 
'I'h ~· ashingtonian· \an ouv r, 
·wa h. 
Nor h ~ ntral w 8/pokalll', 
\\'"a h. 
1 niYer ity ,Jo11rnal. Lin oln Nch. 
Th orrnal L acl r Fr donin, N. \. 
An rnon 1. tatc No rmal I · arfi::;h 
, nth Dakota. 
i lrn \\ a\\a, a. ton, ~.,.ab. 
Yalama,,,oo Nor mal Re ord Kala-
.n a.zoo , firb . 
rl'h T ·'l;o. K a,rncv (H. . ) , N b. 
,.l111C' Billow 0 a.1; .it.. (H. .), 
ew .J er. ey . 
\\"a ·w n l art 'Town en cl (H. 1 • ) 
"\ a h. 
1aroon an d 1·a.1 1 tat oll 'ge 
(H R.) P nn. 
ntra I Dio'c t, hattanooga. (H. 
8.). 'r nn. 
Hi- ricr Ni l (H. , . ) , hio. 
B.·1 on nt ( pokane .) ppor-
lun ity V\ ... a .. h. 
'l oitc.c H. , ., Durano·o, Col. 
ormnl Journal, 1vfi11er. \ill , Pa. 
Normal , tu dent, T 11 ip .riz. 
Normal Viel tte, Kutzton, Pa. 
'l,h Rc tl and v hit Mount Car-
m l (H. ·.), Pa. 
Tl1 Que ·t (R crl Coll ~ ) ort-
l:inrl , Ore 
E\.rgrcn (~ . •. 1.) Pnllmnn 
"\ ash. 
i'\ hitman oil ge Pion er, " r'a ll a 
"\\ nlla \ n 11. 
The l~,rho , K arn · Ne-h. 
L wi::; aud lark jonrnal ... 1 oknn 
Vif ash. 
rrlJC• Fir fl. , , unny id Wa 11. 
Tl1 A 11ro1·a , Bl'idgeport, V\ a. h. 
reh lull tin ( . R. N.), Mon11t 
Pl ~a an , 1\IIi('h . 
The N ui . tH' , Mal'ti n ,·m Tn t 
H" f '1 th h . t who tu<li th best, · 
A 11 lesson ti f]; r at an l small. 
I• or th t ench r den r who assig·n tli 
ti m, 
He li sts and nrnrk th all. 
- . Jma ump. 
A Lovely Little Lyric. 
H it . i. true, a· Nap d C'lar cl, 
An arm~r fiµ;ht .· upon its ''tu mm.',' 1 
Th(m ''hat's the u of . aving sho<ls 
Tf yo n ·an an sw r I'm a (lumm. 1 • 
J. W. MINNICK 
JEWELER 
ANO 
OPTOMETRIST 
. 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED 
I 
· The Kodak Shop ·-
t Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour Service 
All Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash. 
A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor ; 
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 11 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 11 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WAS"H. 
The Diplomat. 
. Mr. Tyler call d Mi ~ bri . t.i to 
l1i desk. 
"Mi hri ti , . on dre .. · n a t l ,\ 
nn cl yon h a c a well-mocluln t cl Yoir . . 
[ mig·ht add tbat ~ 0111' t1 portmcut L · 
abo abo 1· reJ l'O:l h. ' 
"You houl<ln ' t 1 ay rn o ma11 
compliment . ' 
'I only wa.nt to put . ou in a h r-
:fnl f ram of mi11c1," said the in-
.. tructor, b for taking -up th mnt-
ter of ,VOU r , p llin'g nnd pun tu-
::i. tion. ' 
Norma l tucl nt: 1 can 111ak i:in 
11 g;li r fac>e tban . ou cau . ' 
0th r Normal t nd nt: 'Y · bnt 
look at th ·ta.rt you v got. on me. 
(Not how imper 011al th i· jok 
i. : th re a i· a. on.) 
Barn nm and 
show on ~:nth . 
v hy that'. 
nrth. 
Bailey ll' u 
pt mb r J. 
the best hO\ 
be ·r 
on 
'Oh, no that th 
earth · ' ept one.' 
bo t show on 
(E' CT) bocl 
1 n uo·li ) . 
First Symptoms of the Flu. 
H llo id whad wro!!· . 
. ' ;-, 
nunuo tlti g- I ~;ocl the F lu. 
· 1i ·!in. 11 l my tlo. r1111 . all tlw 
tib . 
\\ h r di<l . rou g· t ) our cod . 
I to clo. 
Ai 'd id fier e 
You b a icl i . n \' 1' f><l 0 l<Hl icl 
my libc. 
How's tl1 e fnb ly . 
011 tli y hav id, too . 
\\T 11, o lo<>'. 
J .. n 't that funny 
One Monro g·irl had a pair of slrn.te . . 
( [ tale is . arl and bitt r) 
For ev r t im ·he tri cl to skate 
~1 he i e f l w up and hitt I'. 
DR. WELLS. 
ilentist 
108 G STREET. CHENEY. WASH. 
THE GE 'M 
MEAT MARKET 
-
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of 'All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
_/?Cl Cl~ . 
V CHENEY \\ 
TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
~:iie Red 581 . Cheney, Wa:r:/J 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l!lhysidntt m1b Surgeon 
I ! 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M·s21 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
Quality Tells---Price Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD · Main 482 
• 
